
TtI1 MSGIC LANTEN. t; I

We h ar from-our correspondent at the Caedoni
Springs, that the races went offVery well. This was
attribilableito the wopderful effeýts•of those celelra-.
ted waters on thejnâgs, to .whoniit was freely adni-
nistered; we would stronglyrecomniend ourfast bloods
to "'drink deep" of ihis spring, wliich will materially

sassist. them i outrunning the.copstable.

We understand the City fathers are in 1 ague wit-h
the Governors of McG. college ta procura the Buil-
ding on the Buroside prdperty for a house of correc-
bjon, our boyish reminiscencesi readily lead us to con-
ceive a seat Gf learning being a stool' of repentance.

We are happy to observ'that Col G. the member for S. has paid a
lait té bis constituents; to learn their wants. He also with his usual li-

berality lubscribed £4 ta their Agricultural Society at the same time
stating, that he proposed contributing the whole of the £50, received by
him for bis attendance at the hast ieseion, t the improvement of their
town which deducting 75 cts. fr Cab hire on severalwet evenings, and
44 ets. for 7 goes of Btandy, takeriwhenever he attacke4 Papineau
leaves £45-14s, i bis hands at their disposal. He at the sanme timi sta-
ted, with his usual candor. that the allowance ws only intended to com-
pensate those members who were put to the unusual expense of liviný
in lown, but for his part, it had only occasioned li&m the outlay of the
itema airentioned aþove.

TLE UNITED IRISHMAN.ý

We have been favored with a perusal of the first
isse of' this tnirky shèet 'The Printer was evi-
dently no Reformer so for as his vocation is eancer-
ibed. The virulent renirks publishedaainst that

rag -the Pilot," seenm to us to gome -with bad grace
front those who'have hitherto contribtuted to its co-
Iums. But as the Editor iruly renarks in ibis Pros-
pecttis. "Change is inherenit in ourb nature " anti
this solves the nystery.

le flies beyond our ken in the following, " Amid
thos¢ awiakening appeals which at th foot of the
throne and within the portals of England's legisla'
ture, have in vain sought iat redress pronpted by
à Iove of liIberty and denanded by, ev ry sense of
justice, it were criminal in lis even ta b silent !"

Again sppking ofthe Ministry-" In that unholy
alliance wliich. binids them to the Provincial chest
they do uot seruple to dishonor theirbative country
by repronching her with the. possession of' that igo-
rance and political -degradation which have been
cruelly. inmposed by the very Governnient which so
liberally pays them fo thts traducing their owvin
flesh and4 blood." . We were astoished that the
Editor did not make a" stop" aIt the aforepaid Public

, çhest,.but to aur surprise lie. has not inadé a " stop
- n the wholesentence. We pass -over the gloomy

picture of Merry.I4ngland, and proceed Io tlie merry
" Monster meeting."

We are certainly convinced that the Editor I sw
double/' or that his eyes were dazzled-by the brillian.
cy of Mr. O'Connor's glazed cap,-angl~vivid eloquence
With regard to the number present we may nientior
that i 2 000ar 3000 "* should be.read 500. le givei
us the sp echres at length from IvIr. ßellingham, Mr
O'Connoe and our friend Blarney Devlin.

The' s ech of the delegate appears to have( nero' some excruciating compression, at the
-and of' the man, wko gives ink the preference ove

letters. The delegate had a nost happy faculty of
recomm end it gappurent inconsistenci es, which puzz-
led :s iwonderfti1ly.:but was no doubt.well und erstood
by 4he initiated ; lie did not wish to incite _them to
treason, not fie, the good man, he only wished thein
to have pikes, but it was only to look at; they wee
to drill too, but it vas, onl er thei r health. .They
were," to act" but were not i do any i hing. Barney
dwelt long on the gratifyiijg-fact, tiat. they now had
" arale gentleman" to lead thei. -We thotigitthis
sonewhait strangè, after the. warninc that the dele-
gate gave them, " to trample Leadership tinder fgot."

We feel ýperfectly cqnvinced, that th "JUiîted
Irishman " will not suffer frot the verdlict \uùfan
Jury in thisColony. No teIlve honest.men (ari.ong
those We have seeù on- juries. could deci ahr asf
cieny of words, or sen'se. to convict the lirties of puJ
blishiug any thing at all. Our mnagician pronounced
the sheet iiiiioctio'is, biut lnot iùimaculate. We -

not fear tu recomnend.it to our patrons for peru l,
as aifording very innocent amusem at-t.

REVIE WS.

LiTERTARY GARLAN.-For the.present month. "A karland gree
composed of native flowers." . Gieen enough no doubt. nd not witb-
out a suflicient quantity of sveetnéss to nake it sickish ; the first thing
W the number being an engraviiîg of akiýsipg sceine. ibený Somte

fragrant Irdnîlation froin the Foenth, b! o.dmond ugiomt, or
part of a tale, of the times of the Fronde. Somne poetry follosva, ad-
dressed to a wild Dove; -e lhought otves iwere mostil trnie in this
country, and called pigeons when uild T a doye cet e to a drawing
rooni window during a snoîv-storir lu ýe emrber. The ývdrfiîrýigha
for its leaving ils ývarm nest, and , the younglings of its love." Ntce
and younglings in'aecember! we could r.ot Ret qny further wi th
this.- if 'young ladids ivill write poetiy, and w 1 inflict upon:us sen-
timèntality, ive certainly would crave their mecy, to spare us frorn
talk like the preccdineg

we turned over someleaves and came to an4ther page of poetry on
w womans love," and this Il the co,,tinued." -We read; and got a

decent dose of squeamish stuff wvritten iih the Byropic style, a species
of compositionr the most unendurablewe inov of.

Afler ail these swets1 cornes some criticisn i the usual >tyle ofthe
publication, on Jane Eyre, which closes with "ajeu d'esprit, suggested
I by reading ihe book, vriltei under a painting of a rose vith its
" buds." Read it, we have.nnt room tp copy.

BRITISH AMERICAi- JOURNAL, OF MEDICAL ANO PHYSrCAL
s£iENcE.- For the piresent month. Contains the usntal numi er of
medical òases. Dr. David thinka that the nagnific<nt senery around
Quebec is Il unquestiondbly calculated tu gite pleasure tqevery muid,
whether sane or insane." It ivas also with mùch emoti.n that he
beheld the inmates tof a lunatic asylum) " although taken by surprise
jump with delight beaming in their inanimale countenances. "

There are two or three miedical Tarifas, im this number, rather inter-
esting to a man who is.likely to fall into the bands of the Doctors:
The Editor expresses his admiration of te modesty of one Doctor;
inestimating his services, of his.ovn accord, at their propei value.
by publishing a Tariff, ai a tery low figure-. The Editor however
would-rote their intrinic value, at sonething like 100 per cent less
1han the Tariff. The Doctor had been ofaen in consultation ivithi tIhe

. Queen's physician, andi the most eminent medical nien in London t
,%it seems a burnirit shame, so it docs, ta reduce those pleasant
thitigsj fees, but "I hen the Doctors disagree, wsho shall decide i1
Yu must e'en sette it yourselves Gentlemen, and :vell pay you ad
litt e as ie cati.

Sohl, whoe-ier attended the meeting in the Ra.
s market expecting ft hear sense. Sold-J.-e B.-d

when lie booked seat A. No. 2 on the Bepch on« the
1st. of July.
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